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Three score and nine years ago,
our forefathers brought forth
upon this campus a new charter
conceived while at liberty and
dedicated to the proposition that
all men may be created free and
equal but some have more bums
than others and therefore should
get a chance to develop them at
an accredited, legalized univer
sity.

Now we are engaged - in a
great civil war between the stu-

dents on one hand and the fac-
ulty on the other, or vice versa,
testing whether that charter, or
any charter so conceived and so
dedicated can long endure. We
are met on a great battlefield,
famous for its football teams.
Dr. Pound, Willa Cather and
Dorothy Canfield Fisher, of that
war. We have come to dedicate
a portion of that field for those
who here gave the best years
of their lives that that charter
and this university might live.
It is altogether fiting and proper

that we should do this but in a
larger sense we cannot dedicate,
w cannot consecrate, we cannot
hallow this ground. We can't even
grow grass on it.

The brave men, living, dead,
or passed on to more lucrative
battlefields, consecrated it and
hallowed it far above our poor
power to add or detract. Or
multiply with logarithms.
It is not for us, the living, the

classroom incumbents, to be here
dedicated to that cause which
those who taught here have thus
far so nobly advanced. It Is rather
for us to be here dedicated to the
greater work remaining before us

that of amassing enough hours
to graduate.

From these honored pioneers
we draw increased devotion for
that cause for which they gave
their full measure of devotion;
we highly resolve that these
trail-blazer- s shall not have
taught in vain and that govern-
ment for the students, of the
students, and by the regents
shall prevail, the student coun-
cil notwithstanding.

Original U. Hal, 4 Stories
High, Towers Above Cam-

pus of 1 871.

By Norman Hams.
Its Js2; University hull is still

foir stones ;,igh with il luli
tower surmounting the (iin;ius;
Nebraska hall has a sloping roof
with caves and turrets jutting out
here and theie: J. Manatt
i chancellor of the university:
Miss Kllcn Smith is principal of
the Latin the name of the
annual is not "Cornhusker," hut
"Sombrero. "

Thj university of 1M3. as re-
vealed in Hip original, wrapping

"Sombrero," was
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CHOIR ALLIANCE

WITH UNIVERSITY

Annexation or Rejection

Problem Comes to Head

Today Says. Long.

The Board of Regents will meet
this afternoon, and one of the most
important proposals as far as the
students are concerned will come

before it in the form of its rejec-
tion or adoption of the Great
Cathedral Choir as a
organization.

According to a letter to
the hv Stanley 1

Long, president of the board, the
problem will definitely be settled

The question of the Choir's be-

coming a part of the university
gained momentum about a week
ago when members of the Student
Council found that the organiza-
tion, which is composed of 90 per-
cent university students, would
become the Umversity of Ne-

braska Cathedral Choir if only a
room was furnished for it. Coun-
cil members immediately present-
ed a petition to the Board of
Regents asking their adoption to--l

Continued on Tage 61.
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written
Student Council

today.

Coin Cobs will meet tomorrow
evening at 7:30 in Social Science
building 107b for a short but im-

portant meeting. Plans for a
spring dinner dance and initiation j

will be discussed by the organiza- -

tion. Webb Mills and Ed Sleeves
will preside.

CCD

jtr...
uniH) J'nit nni nd h'ttr.

'university of five college - unli-- l

tary science and arts, agriculture,
practical sciences, civil engineer-- j

ing and mcrtuinic mis, law, medi-i-iii-

nri'i tine arts.
Founded Feb. 15. 18fc9.

Officially, at least. Diet hus
been a University l Nebryl;a
since 1'eii. Kii!l, when the first
state legislature of Nebraska
p;iH.sel hn act establishing the Uin-- 1

versity bore in Lincoln.
I'm versity hall, present location

of the romance language depart --

merit and the department of j'jur-- !

riHlism, whs erected in Jh7'J, the
first building to be built. In Scp-- I

tember of 3S71, 70 students were
enr illed in t lie college. The first

i (Continued on Page Z )
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Dorothy Canfield Fisher.

rUHrAKIT.INIIIAIIUN'Dr. Present

Hall 1871

Pictures

I

European Pictures
In Morrill Hall.

At the regular February meet-
ing of the Lincoln Camera Club
this evening at 8 p. m. in Gallery
A of Morrill hall. Chairman
Julius Young of the nominating
committee will report the work
of the Camera club for the com-
ing year. Additional nominations
will be in order from the floor at
that time.

Kditors V. K. Deacon and R.
F. Richmond of "The Focal
Plane." official organ of the Lin-
coln Camera club, urge a large
attendance at this meeting. Dr. K.
D. Keim, department of agronomy,
college of agriculture, will show
his motion pictures taken in Kur-op- e

last summer of the "European
Grasslands." A large part of these
pictures are in color.

Plan Photography Classes.
The editorial and publication

i Continued on Page 3 i

COED FOLLIES MKERS

TO RECEIVE TROPHY CUP

'AW S. Committee Schedules
Try-Out- s of Skits

Next Week.

Ti tbe producers of 1'ie winnin;
ol the Coe.i Follies of 3iOS

.will go a trophy cup. Tins decision
was jearbei) in a recent meeting

'of the A. S. sponsor of
tbe Follies. Tbe tuirne of tbe win-

ning group will be engraved on tbe
cup.

"This should be an incentive to
.competing groups to put as much
ingenuity and energy as they can
inlo tbe production of their act in
oilier to make this year's Follies
1h best sn far presented, s'aieil
Phyllis P.')b,ns in, chairman of tbe
show.

The skits are to be judged by
tbe A. W. S. board, which will
base part of its decision upon the
applause received by each act. Skit
tryouts are to le held next week
under the direction of the skit
judgiri" committer, healed by V a

Kkwall.

the University of

TUESDAY" I EMU! AH Y

Honor Guest

1

Ivcrson Calls First Tryout
For Speaking Parts

In 'Hades Ladies.'

Kosmet Klub will meet this
afternoon at 5 o'clock to discuss
the Interfraternity Sing, which the
Klub sponsors every spring. To
be included in the discussion are
resolutions to change certain rules
and regulations to encourage
smalr fraternities to enter the
"Sing."

Tomorrow night, at 7 o'clock in
Social Science auditorium tryouts
for speaking parts only in the
Klub's" spring show, Hades
Ladies." will be held. "Hades
Ladies" will tie presented the
week of April 25 in the Temple
theater, and will include a ca-- t
of shaking characters, a
special singing chorus of 2. and
a dancing chorus of 12. '

' Iverson Directs Again.
'

Tryouts will be conducted under
the supervision of Joe 1. Ivcr-- 1

l

son, director of the show. Iverson
has directed the last three Kos-- j
met Klub productions, and will be
given full (barge of directing this
year 's show.

To be eligible for puds in the
show, students must have earned

' iCotitinued on Tage Ci.

DR. MILLER TO ADDRESS

Y.V.C.A. VESPERS TODAY

New Presbyterian Minister
Will Talk on Handling:

Of Emotions.

Dr. F. F. Miller will talk on
"Handling our Kinotions" this aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock in Klb-- Smith
hall before the meeting of the
V. W. C. A. vespers. Dr. Smith
is the new minister of the First
Presbyterian church in Jjncoln
Mary F.llen Osborne, Vesper chair- -

mart, will be in charge of the meel- -

inc- -

The processional an 1 recessional
will be sung by the Vesper c hoir
under the direction of llixine Fed- -

erK Tex Row-li- Rounds will ar- -

company on the piano. All women
students are invited to attend. J

Nebraska
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AUTHOR SPEAKS

E DUCATIONA L

PIONEERS T DAY

Dorothy Canfield Fisher
Addresses Charter

Day Assembly.

When Dorothy Canfield Fisher
attended the university prepari-tor- y

school, her father was the
chancellor. Dr. Louise Pound wa
the country's top ranking tennis
player, Willa Cather was a prom-
inent student on the campus, and
Lieut. John J. Pershing was her
teacher in algebra an.i geometry.
Today Dorothy Canfield Fisher re-

turns to Lincoln a noted American
author to give the Charter P'ty
address for the 61th anniversii y
of the founding of the University
of Nebraska.

The Charter Day assembly will
b, held in the coliseum with Mis.
Fisher's talk scheduled to begin it
10:15, following the dismissal of
10 and 11 o'clock classes. The au-

thoress wil speak on the subject,
"Pioneering in Kducation."

Chancellor Presents Degree.
Chancellor E. A. Burnett, w!i-

will preside at the Charter Day
exercises, will present Mrs. Fisher
with an honorary doctor of let ten
degree as the aniversary celcbia- -

tion gets under way. The Univvr-- j
sity of Nebraska Symphony will
present three numbers.

DR. SMITH TO ADDRESS

CHEMISTS TONIGHT AT 7

Visiting Minnesotan to Talk
On Topics of Organic

Chemistry.

Dr. Lee I. Smith, chief of th
division of organic chemistry t
the University of Minnesota, will
address chemists of the state tin 1

students and faculty ol the Unher- -
sity of Nebras-
ka at a meeting
tonight at 7:30
in the Avery
laboratory audi- -

torium. "The
Reactions

Metallic
Knolat cs and'
.Substituted Qui- -

nones," a lield
of invest igMt ion
in which he is
nationally rec- -

ognized, will be
d'S'-usse- by Dr.

'Smith.
The sp.-.'il:-

cr 1 !

is one of the lr. i ...

outstanding authorities in the f i. 1

ol organic chemistry. Jkt of lus
research has be-- n done with highly
alky-late- d betzem-- s and nninones.
He is a member ol the American,
British. Grnmn aril S'.vis chem-
ical societies and is a member of
the boar d of editors of the J c;r.. il
of Organic 'henu-- t i y.

The fe.ibh'j is in-- it 'i t 3" n 1

the meeting.

CLASSES TO CLOSE AT 10

FCR CHARTER DMOuKYO

All 13 and 11 o'clock tiss?s
will be dismissed th's morning
so that students may attend tie
charter day canvocation in the
coliseum c:'ebr?ting the t3:"
anniveriary of the founding of
the university.

AM offices in the university
and the library will be closed
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., ac-

cording to a bulletin r.;sucd by
the office of the dean of stu-
dent affairs.


